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a transcript of the record of the hearing before the Commission,and
issuanceandserviceof a copy of said petition as in proceedingsin equity.
Whenenforcementof a Commissionorder is sought, the court maymake

and enter, upon the pleadings, testimony and proceedingsset forth in
such transcript, an order or decree enforcing, modifying and enforcing
as so modified, or setting aside, in whole or in part, the order of the

Commission,andthe jurisdiction of the court shallnot be limited by acts
pertainingto equity jurisdiction of the courts.An appealmay be taken
as in other civil actions.

Any failure to obey an order of the court may be punishedby said
court as a contempt thereof.

The Commission’s copy of the testimony shall be available at all

reasonabletimesto all partiesfor examinationwithout cost, and for the
purposeof enforcementor judicial review of the order. The case shall
be heard without requirementof printing.

Any order of the Commissionmay be reviewed under the provisions
of the act of Junefour, one thousandnine hundredforty-five (Pamphlet
Laws 1388),known as the “Administrative AgencyLaw,” andits amend-

ments.
Section 3. Section 11 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 11. Penalties.—Anypersonwho shallwilfully resist,prevent,

impedeor interferewith the Commission,its members,agentsor agencies

in the performanceof dutiespursuantto this act, or shallwilfully violate
an order of the Commission,shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand,upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than one
hundreddollars ($100.00)nor more than five hundreddollars ($500.00),
or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingthirty (30) days,or both, in
the discretion of the court, but procedurefor the review of an order
shall not be deemed to be such wilful conduct.

APPROVED—The24th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 535

AN ACT

SB 766

Providing for and regulating the licensing of landscapearchitects;fixing fees; creating
the State Board of LandscapeArchitects; imposing powers and duties on the
Departmentof State, the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs
and the board; and prescribingunlawful acts and penalties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known and may be cited as
the “LandscapeArchitects’ RegistrationLaw.”

Section 2. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Board” meansthe State Board of LandscapeArchitects which

shall consist of five personsappointedby the Governorwhich shall aid
and assistin the administrationof this act. The membersof the board,
not less than three of whom shall be landscapearchitectsand not less
than one of whom shall be a landscapenurseryman,shall be appointed
for termsof threeyearsand one of whom shall be electedchairmanand
one of whom shall be elected secretary.Of the membersinitially ap-
pointed,one shall be appointedfor a term of one year, two for terms of
two yearsand two for terms of three years, and shall hold office until
their successorsare appointedand qualified. The Commissionerof Pro-
fessionaland OccupationalAffairs shall be an ex-oftlcio memberof the

board. The membersshall receivethirty dollars ($30) per diem for each
day actually engagedin attendanceat meetingsof the board. The mem-
bersshall also receivethe amount of actual traveling, hotel and other
necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof their duties under
this act.

(2) “Department” means the Department of State, acting by and
through the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs.

(3) “Landscapearchitect”meansa personlicensedand registeredunder
the laws of this Commonwealthto engagein the practice of landscape

architecture.
(4) “Practice of landscapearchitecture” means the performanceof

professionalservicessuch as consultation,investigation, reconnaissance,
research,planning,design,or responsiblesupervision in connectionwith
the developmentof land areas where the dominant purpose of such
services is the preservation,enhancementor determination of proper
land uses,natural land features,ground cover and planting, naturalistic
and aestheticvalues, the settingsand approachesto structuresor other
improvements,natural drainage,or the considerationand determination
of inherent problems of the land relating to erosion, wear and tear,

blight or other hazards. This practice shall include the location and
arrangementof such tangible objects and featuresas are incidental and
necessaryto the purposesoutlined hereinbut shall not include the design
of structuresor facilities as are ordinarily included in the practice of

engineeringor architecture:Provided,however,That nothing contained
hereinshallprecludea duly licensedlandscapearchitectfrom performing
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any of the servicesdescribedin the first sentenceof this subdivision in

connectionwith the settings, approachesor environmentfor buildings,
structuresor facilities. Nothing containedin this act shall be construed
as authorizing a landscapearchitect to engagein the practiceof archi-
tectureor engineeringas d’efined in their respectivelicensurelaws.

(5) “Responsiblecharge” means such degreeof competenceand ac-
countability gained by technical education or experienceof a grade
and characteras is sufficient to qualify a person to personallyand in-
dependentlyengagein and be entrustedwith the work involved in fhe
practiceof landscapearchitecture.

Section3. RegistrationLicenseRequiredto PracticeLandscapeArchi-
tecture.—In order to safeguardlife, health or propertyand to promote
the generalwelfare, it is unlawful for any personexcept as hereinafter
provided, to engageor to offer to representhimself or hold himself out
to be a landscapearchitect within this Commonwealthunless he has
first registeredandsecureda licenserequiredunder theprovisionsof this

act. It is unlawful for anypersonto use in connectionwith his nameor
to otherwise assume,use or advertiseany title or description tending
to conveythe impressionthat he is a registered or licensedlandscape
architector that he is engagedin the practiceof landscapearchitecture
unless such person is licensedand registered under the provisions of
this act.

Section4. PowersandDutiesof the State Boardof LandscapeArchi-
tects.—Theboardshallhavepowerand its duty shall be:

(1) To provide for and regulate the licensing of qualified landscape
architectsand to issue, upon passing the examinationrequired by the

board, except as otherwiseprovided herein, a license to practice land-
scape architecture to any applicant who meets the requirementsof

this act.
(2) To provide the subjects,character, manner, time and place of

examinationsfor licensesas landscapearchitectsand the filing of applica-
tions for the examinationsand to conductand provide for the conduct
of the examinations;to makewritten reportsof the examination,which
reportsshall be preservedin the departmentfor a period of not less than
threeyears; and to issue licenses and certificates to such personsas
successfullypass the examinations,and to collect such fees for such

examinationsas may be fixed by this act.

(3) To acceptand endorseas valid in this Commonwealthlicensesto
practicelandscapearchitectureissuedby otherstatesin which the require-

mentsand qualifications to engagein the practice of landscapearchi-
tectureare at least equal to the standardsof this Commonwealth,and
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if such other stateshall similarly license or registerlandscapearchitects
licensedand registeredin this Commonwealth,such 1 licenseesshall be
registeredand licensedto engagein the practiceof landscapearchitecture
within this Commonwealthwithout examinationupon the paymentof the

registrationandlicensefeesfixed by this act.
(4) To suspendor revoke the licenseandregistration of any registered

landscapearchitectwho is found guilty by the boardof grossnegligence,
incompetenceor misconduct in the practice of landscapearchitecture,
and to reinstatelicenses,registrationsand certificatesin any caseswhere

the departmentshall determinethe sameto be just and proper.
(5) To provide for, regulate and require all persons licensed and

registeredin accordancewith the provisions of this act to registerbien-

nially with the board; to prescribe the form of such registration; to
require as a condition precedentto such biennial registration the pay-
ment of biennial registration fees as shall be fixed by this act, and to

•issue biennial registration to such persons,and suspendor revoke the
license or registration of such personswho fail, refuse or neglect to
registerwithin such time as the board shall prescribeby its rules and

regulations.
(6) To keepa roster showing the namesand addressesof the places

of businessof all registeredlandscapearchitectslicensedunder this act

and registeredby the department,which roster shall be published in
booklet form by the departmentat least onceevery two years. Copiesof
the roster shall be made available.

(7) To administerandenforcethe laws of the Commonwealthrelating
to the practice of landscapearchitecture and instruct and require its

agentsto bring prosecutionsfor unauthorizedand unlawful practices.
(8) To keepminutesand records for all its transactionsand proceed-

ings. Copies thereof duly certified shall be receivedin evidencein all
courts and elsewhere.

(9) To adopt, promulgate and enforce such administrativerules and
regulationsnot inconsistentwith this act as are deemednecessaryand
properby the boardto carry into effect the powersconferredby this act.

Section 5. Fees.—Thefee for an applicant for examination and
licensureto engagein the practiceof landscapearchitecturein this Com-
monwealthshall be thirty dollars ($30) for the initial registration, in-
cluding an examination when necessary,and thirty dollars ($30) for
eachbiennial renewalthereof.

Section 6. Application for License; Qualifications and Experience
Requirementsof Applicants.—(a)A persondesiring to representhimself

‘“licenses” in original.
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or hold himself out to be a landscapearchitect in this Commonwealth
shall, except as otherwise provided in this act, make application for
examination and licensure to the board upon a form furnished by it
andshallaccompanythe applicationwith the fee prescribedby the board.

(b) Eachapplicant shall be a citizen of the United Statesor declare
his intention of becominga citizen thereof; twenty-five yearsof ageor
over; be of good moral character;not have his application, license or
certificate to engagein the practice of landscapearchitecturerefused,

suspendedor revokedby any state of the United States;and (i) hashad
four or moreyears’experiencein landscapearchitectureunderthe super-
vision of a registeredlandscapearchitector a similar qualified landscape
architectof a gradeor characterto fit him to assumeresponsiblecharge
of the work involved in the practice of landscapearchitectureand is a
graduatein landscapearchitectureof an approved institution or college
having either an undergraduatecoursein landscapearchitectureof four
or moreyears, or a graduatecoursein landscapearchitectureof two or
more years; or (ii) has had sevenyears of experiencein landscape

architecturework, four years of which shall have been in teachingor
graduatestudy or a combination thereof in an approvedinstitution or
collegeandthreeyearsof which shallhavebeenactive experiencein land-
scapearchitecturework under the supervisionof a registeredlandscape
architector a similarly qualified landscapearchitect of a grade or char-

acterto fit him to assumeresponsiblechargeof the work involved in the
practiceof landscapearchitecture,and is a graduateof an approvedin-

stitution or college having either a course in landscapearchitectureof
four or moreyearsor a graduatecoursein landscapearchitectureof two
or more years;or (iii) hashad ten or more yearsof active experiencein
landscapearchitecturework, at least six yearsof which shallhave been
under the supervision of a registeredlandscapearchitect or similarly
qualified landscapearchitectof a grade and characterto fit him to as-
sumeresponsiblechargeof the work involved in the practiceof landscape
architecture.

(c) The board may register and license without examination any

applicantwho is a graduateof an approvedinstitution who has hadten
years of active experience,or fifteen years of active experienceeven
thoughnot a graduateof an approvedinstitution if in the opinion of the
board the experienceis of such gradeand characteras to fit the person
to assumeresponsiblechargeof work involved in the practiceof land-
scapearchitecture.

(d) Notwithstandingany otherprovisions of this act, any pe~sonover
the age of twenty-five years and of good moral characterwho submits
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evidenceto the board that for not lessthan one yearprior to the passage
of this act he has engagedin any aspectof the practice of landscape
architectureas defined in this act, shall be entitled to receive without
examinationa licenseto practice landscapearchitectureif he files such

application within six months of this act being enactedinto law. Such
application shall be accompaniedby a thirty dollar ($30) exemption
fee in lieu of examinationand the fee for an original license.

Section 7. Investigation of Applications; Determination of Com-
petencyof Applicants.—Theboardshall investigatethe allegationscon-
tained in any application for licensure under this act in order to deter-
mine the truth of the allegationsand to determine the competencyof
any personapplying for licensureto assumeresponsiblecharge of the

work involved in the practiceof landscapearchitecture,such competency
to be determinedby the gradeandcharacterof the landscapearchitecture
work actually performed. Landscapearchitecturework performedunder
the supervisionof a registered landscapearchitect shall be given full
credit. Whenever the boarddeterminesotherwisethan by examination
that an applicant has not producedsufficient evidenceto show that he
is competent to be placed in responsiblecharge and shall refuse to
examineor to licensesuchapplicant, it shall set forth in writing its find-
ings and the reasonsfor its cOnclusionsand furnish a copy thereof to

the applicant.
Section 8. Exemption from Licensure and Registration.—This act

shall not be construedto require licensureandregistrationin the follow-

ing cases:
(1) The practice of landscapearchitecture by any personwho acts

underthe supervisionof a registeredlandscapearchitector by anemploye
of apersonlawfully engagedin the practiceof landscapearchitectureand

who in either event does not assumeresponsiblecharge of design or
supervision;

(2) The practiceof landscapearchitecturenot exceedingthirty days
in the aggregatein one calendaryearby a nonresidentnot having a place
of businessin this Commonwealthif the personis legally qualified to
engagein the practiceof landscapearchitecturein the stateor territory
of his residenceif the standardsof the state or territory are at least

equal to the standardsof this Commonwealth;
(3) The practice of architectureby a duly registered architect and

the doing of landscapearchitecturalwork by a registeredarchitect;

(4) The practiceof engineeringby a duly registeredprofessionalengi-
neerand the doing of landscapearchitecturalwork by a registeredengi-
neer;
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(5) The practiceof landscapearchitectureby officers and employesof
the United StatesGovernmentfor the government;

(6) The practice of planning as customarily done by communityand

regionalplanners;
(7) The practiceof any agriculturists,horticulturists, foresters,garden

or land caretakers,homebuildersandgraders,or cultivators of land;
(8) The practice of any nurseryman,landscapenurseryman,gardener

or landscapegardener,general or landscapecontractor, such practice
to include the design,planning, location and arrangementsof plantings

or other ornamentalfeatures.
Section 9. Seal of Registrants.—(a)Each person registered under

this act shall obtain a seal of a designauthorizedby the board, which

shall bearthe registrant’snameand numberand the legend“Registered
LandscapeArchitect.” The seal or a facsimile imprint of sameshall be
stampedon all plans,specifications,platesand reportsissuedby a land-
scapearchitect.

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person to use the seal during the
period the license or registration of the holder thereof has been sus-
pendedor revoked or to use a seal of any design not approvedby the
board.

Section 10. Actions of the Board.—All actions of the Board pur-

suant to this act which result in a refusal to issue a license for reasons
other than failure to pass a written examinationrequired by this act
or action which suspendsor revokes a license shall be subject to the
right of notice, hearingand adjudicationand the right of appealthere-
from in accordancewith the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as

the “Administrative Agency Law.”
Section 11. Penalties.—Wlioeverrepresentshimself or holdshimself

out to be a landscapearchitectwithout being licensedand registeredas
requiredby this act, or shall presentor attempt to use as his own the
licenseor certificateof registrationof another,or shall give any false or

forged evidence of any kind to the board or to any member thereof
in order to obtain a license or registration as a landscapearchitect,
or shall use any expired, suspendedor revoked certificate of registra-
tion, or shall use the term “architect” instead of the term “land-
scapearchitect”or shallotherwiseviolate the provisionsof this act, shall

be guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof, shall be sen-
tencedto paya fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500),or undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingthreemonths,or both.

Section 12. Constructionof Act.—This act shall not be construed
to limit the powerand duty of the Departmentof Public Instruction to
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determine, value, standardizeand regulate the preliminary education,
bothsecondaryandcollegiate,of thoseto be hereafterlicensedor regis-
tered to practiceas landscapearchitects in this Commonwealthto the
sameextent as such departmentexercisessuch powersand duties with
respectto otherprofessions.

Section 13. Appropriations.—All feescollectedunderthe provisions
of this act during the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1965, are hereby

specifically appropriatedto the Departmentof State for the use of
the board in carrying out the provisionsof this act.

Section 14. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th dayof January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 536

AN ACT

SB 813

Providing for the suspensionof the duty to pay rent for dwellings certified to be
unfit for human habitation in cities of the first class and cities of the secondclass
and secondclass A and providing for the withholding and disposition of shelter
allowances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, or of any
agreement,whether oral or in writing, whenever the Departmentof

Licensesand Inspectionsof anycity of thefirst class,or the Department
of Public Safety of any city of the secondclass or secondclassA, as
the casemaybe, or anyPublic Health Departmentof any such city or
of the countyin which suchcity is located,certifiesa dwelling as unfit for
humanhabitation,the dutyof anytenantof suchdwellingto pay,andthe
right of the landlord to collect rent shallbe suspendedwithout affecting
any other terms or conditionsof the landlord-tenantrelationship,until
the dwelling is certified as fit for humanhabitationor until the tenancy
is terminatedfor any reasonotherthan nonpaymentof rent. During any
period whenthe duty to pay rent is suspended,andthe tenantcontinues
to occupythe dwelling, the rentwithheldshallbe depositedby the tenant
in an escrowaccountand shallbe paid to the landlordwhen the dwelling
is certified as fit for humanhabitationat anytime within one yearfrom

‘“spscifically” in original.


